Agri
Liquids

We have the worldwide presence,
experience, and expertise to support the
smooth running of your operations.
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SGS is operating in all major production, processing, and consuming countries of agri liquid commodities. For this
continually growing commodity trade we offer industry-leading testing, inspection, certification, and risk management
solutions, underpinned by our advanced market intelligence capabilities. Our dedicated team of independent and
trusted professionals have the highest expertise and can deliver world leading services when it comes to vegetable
oils, animal fats, used cooking oil and other agri liquids.

Secure the quality and safety of your liquids

Demonstrating expertise

With our global network of state-of-the art laboratories,
staffed by highly qualified personnel, we deliver the
expertise required to help you to reduce unnecessary
risks. We provide the key analytical insights into the
quality and safety of your cargoes and offer
complex lists of accredited testing for importing
countries irrespective of the destination. Our analyses
capabilities assess key quality parameters, and check for
the presence of contaminants, GMOs, heavy metals,
mycotoxins, dioxins and pesticide residues. We can also
test for mineral oil (hydrocarbons), identify the fatty acid
profile of oilseeds and more. SGS is a FOSFA Approved
Analyst via our network of ISO 17025 accredited
laboratories.

Our auditors will help you ensure that you have
implemented an effective strategy and best-practice
compliance for product safety and sustainability. They are
well versed in the HVO Verification Scheme as well as
the RSPO, MSPO, ISPO, RTRS, Bonsucro, ISCC and
REDcert standards.

The highest standards at all times
We help companies to deliver products that consistently
meet high-quality standards and contractual
requirements. Our independent and trusted inspectors
are on hand at all times, ensuring that vessels, tanks and
containers are clean, providing sampling, weight control,
loading and discharge supervision services. Our
certificates are recognized globally by leading trade
partners, banks and other financial institutions.
SGS is a FOSFA Approved Superintendent via our global
network of own offices in key locations.

Mitigate potential challenges
Our experts help you identify and manage risk in your
operations and everyday business activities. We not only
carry out stock monitoring but also provide guarantee
services, including full outturn (quality and quantity),
comprehensive cover (marine insurance combined with
full outturn) and rejection guarantees.

Be well informed
Enable effective strategic decision-making with our
comprehensive range of market intelligence services.
Gain access to quality maps, trade flow data, mycotoxins
monitoring programs, export quality data and customized
market research services.
We leverage the largest network of highly experienced and
skilled experts around the world. They provide customized
solutions with rapid turnaround times, ensuring your
operations will be successful from start to finish.
As a member of FOSFA, GAFTA, NOFOTA, NIOP and PORAM,
you can trust that we follow the latest industry best
practices at all times.

Contact us
Contact us today and take the first step on the path to,
more effective, safer and better-quality delivery of your
agri liquid commodities.
agriculture@sgs.com
www.sgs.com/liquids
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